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Abstract
Introduction: Choreotherapy uses movement and dance to express feelings, emotions and experiences. It provides an opportunity to 
train in balancing, coordination, and fluency and synchronisation of movement. Taking into account the different types of disorders 
that are typical of old age, the beneficial qualities of choreotherapy seem to perfectly coincide with the requirements of the compre-
hensive rehabilitation of older adults.
Objective: To review the literature on the use of choreotherapy in a population of older adults, in order to give recommendations for 
using this method, or for rejecting it.
Methods: Certain electronic databases such as PubMed, Embase, Scopus, and PEDro were used to look for English-language publica-
tions that appeared from 2000 to the day of searching, i.e. 19 July 2013. Experimental studies with or without randomisation were 
reviewed, which presented the application of any form of choreotherapy in older adults and compared it to a different intervention, 
or a lack thereof, and were based on the results of reliable means of measuring physical and/or mental states of the patients. The cho-
reotherapy in these studies could constitute the only form of interaction, or could be a part of a therapeutic intervention.
Results: Among the 261 works that were found, 18 met the inclusion criteria for the analysis. In the 10 randomized studies, one 
had a low methodological quality, six had a moderate reliability, and three had a high methodological quality. In the eight non-ran-
domized studies, there were two studies of a “before-and-after” type with a control group. There were also six studies of the same 
type, but these were not controlled. The applied choreotherapy methods were: Korean dance movement, Tango, Waltz/Foxtrot, ball-
room dancing, Salsa, modern jazz, improvisational dance, the Lebed Method (a form of dance therapy), Wu Tao dance therapy, and 
Dance Movement Therapy.
Conclusion: Dancing seems to be an effective form of exercise for older adults, as it improves the variables related to the performance 
of the motor system and the mental wellbeing of the participants. However, it is necessary to carry out well-planned studies that will 
indicate the optimal types and parameters of dance that can be used to improve specific motor disorders in older adults.
Słowa kluczowe
choreoterapia, taniec, terapia tańcem, osoby w podeszłym wieku
Streszczenie
Wstęp: Choreoterapia wykorzystuje ruch i taniec do wyrażania uczuć, emocji i doświadczeń, pozwala na trening równowagi, koor-
dynacji ruchu, jego płynności i czasowej synchronizacji. Biorąc pod uwagę różnego rodzaju zaburzenia typowe dla wieku starczego, 
dobroczynne walory choreoterapii wydają się idealnie pokrywać z wymaganiami, które stawia się kompleksowej rehabilitacji osób 
starszych.
Cel: Przegląd literatury poświęconej zastosowaniu choreoterapii w populacji osób starszych, niezbędny do sformułowania rekomen-
dacji do zastosowania tej metody lub stwierdzenia jej braku.
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Metody: Przeszukano elektroniczne bazy danych: PubMed, Embase, Scopus, PEDro, poszukując publikacji w języku angielskim, które 
ukazały się od 2000 roku do dnia przeszukiwania baz danych, czyli 19 lipca 2013. Badania eksperymentalne z randomizacją lub bez, 
włączone do przeglądu, powinny były przedstawiać zastosowanie dowolnej formy choreoterapii u osób starszych, porównując ją do 
innej interwencji lub jej braku w oparciu o wyniki wiarygodnych narzędzi pomiarowych mierzących stan fizyczny i/lub psychiczny 
badanych. Choreoterapia mogła być jedyną formą oddziaływania lub stanowić część postępowania terapeutycznego.
Wyniki: Spośród 261 odnalezionych prac 18 spełniło kryteria włączenia do analizy. Pośród 10 badań randomizowanych znalazło się 
jedno o niskiej jakości metodologicznej, 6 odznaczało się umiarkowaną rzetelnością, a 3 wysoką jakością metodologiczną. Wśród 8 
badań nierandomizowanych znalazły się 2 badania typu „przed-po” z grupą kontrolną oraz 6 badań tego samego rodzaju, lecz nie-
kontrolowanych. Zastosowane metody choreoterapii to: Korean dance movement, tango, waltz/foxtrot, ballroom dance, salsa, mod-
ern jazz, improwizacje taneczne, metoda Lebed Method – forma tańca terapeutycznego, terapia tańcem Wu Tao oraz terapia rucho-
wa tańcem (Dance Movement Therapy).
Wnioski: Taniec wydaje się być efektywną formą zajęć ruchowych dla osób starszych, wpływając na poprawę zmiennych związanych 
z działaniem aparatu ruchu i samopoczuciem psychicznym. Konieczne jest przeprowadzenie dobrze zaprojektowanych badań, które 
pozwolą na wskazanie optymalnego typu i parametrów tańca wykorzystywanego w celu poprawy ściśle określonych zaburzeń ru-
chowych osób starszych.
INTRODUCTION
Both anatomical and physiological 
changes occur with age. Ageing in-
volves a progressive loss of function-
al abilities, as well as disorders in the 
functioning of individual organs and 
systems1. Changes in the muscular 
system, whose fitness directly trans-
lates into the ability to function in-
dependently, are felt in a particular-
ly acute manner2. Changes also oc-
cur in the somatosensory system, the 
visual system and the vestibular system. 
The faulty functioning of these systems 
contributes to the lack of appropriate 
sensory stimulation, which is necessary 
for the correct functioning of the nerv-
ous system, both in its afferent and ef-
ferent parts. Consequently, this leads 
to disturbances in postural control3. 
The conducted research showed that 
the movement of the body’s centre of 
gravity in older people is significantly 
greater, which emphasises the remark-
ably poorer balance and higher risk of 
falling in this age group4. Apart from 
changes in the musculoskeletal system, 
other types of disorders typical for old 
age are behavioural and cognitive dis-
orders. a significant intensification of 
these disorders also excludes older per-
sons from social life and makes them 
dependent on caretakers.
Non-pharmacological forms of 
treatment which have been used suc-
cessfully with older people include 
neuropsychology, occupational ther-
apy, and alternative methods that in-
clude music therapy5. An active vari-
ant of music therapy is choreothera-
py (i.e. a psychotherapy method), in 
which movement and dance are used 
to express feelings, emotions and ex-
periences, both positive ones and neg-
ative ones6. The advantages of danc-
ing have been quickly appreciated, 
and this has been found to be an ef-
fective therapeutic tool allowing for 
the training of balance, movement co-
ordination, and the fluency and syn-
chronisation of movement7. 
The benefits of choreotherapy 
seem to ideally meet the require-
ments for the comprehensive reha-
bilitation of older people, which take 
the above-mentioned possible pathol-
ogies of this period of life into ac-
count. The above arguments provid-
ed the authors with an incentive for 
conducting a review of the literature 
on the use of choreotherapy in pop-
ulations of older people, in order to 
give reliable recommendations for us-
ing this method or for rejecting it, on 
the basis of the principles of medicine 
and based on scientific proof.
METHODS
The study involved browsing the Pu-
bMed, Embase, Scopus and PEDro da-
tabases, in order to look for publica-
tions in English that have appeared be-
tween the year 2000 and the day of 
the search, i.e. 19 July 2013. The fol-
lowing keywords were entered into the 
search engine: dance therapy and cho-
reotherapy. The thesauruses proposed 
in the browsed databases, including 
MeSH and Emtree, were also used.
Inclusion criteria
Population
The main criterion for including ar-
ticles in the analysis was the age of 
the studied persons undergoing cho-
reotherapy. Studies concerning per-
sons over 60 years of age, regardless 
of their base illness, were analysed 
(Figure 1).
Intervention
For the purpose of the study, any 
method of dance therapy or physical 
exercises performed to music was in-
cluded. Furthermore, the choreother-
apy could constitute the only form 
of treatment, or could be a part of 
a comprehensive rehabilitation pro-
gramme. The necessary frequency 
and duration of the technique were 
not defined. Also, the dance therapy 
could be compared to other types of 
physical therapy, or to another meth-
od of therapeutic intervention that 
was not related to physical activity. 
a lack of intervention was assumed 
to be the acceptable form for a con-
trol group.
Studied variables
The publications included in the re-
view had to contain an analysis of 
the effects of choreotherapy on at 
least one of the following variables: 
physical fitness (expressed as a result 
of a standardised test); mental state; 
quality of life; and cognitive func-
tions. These variables were investi-
gated with reliable and objective neu-
ropsychological tests. 
Type of studies
The analysis encompassed both ex-
perimental randomised research with 
a control group and non-randomised 
experimental research. 
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Selection
Two researchers individually verified 
and evaluated the obtained records, 
after browsing for publications that 
met the above-mentioned inclusion 
criteria. Along with a decision for ex-
clusion at each stage of the verifica-
tion process, the indicated procedure 
was carried out on the basis of the 
PRISMA guidelines (Preferred report-
ing items for systematic reviews and 
meta-analyses)8. Any difference in 
the obtained result was discussed and 
a consensus was reached. Titles, ab-
stracts and full publications, in this or-
der, were first viewed to identify those 
that met the assumed criteria. Next, 
the reliability of the included arti-
cles were evaluated, using the PEDro 
scale in the case of randomised stud-
ies (RCT)9. The PEDro scale evaluates 
11 elements of experimental studies, 
including: selection criteria; random 
distribution into groups and confiden-
tiality of this distribution; blindness 
of the researchers, testers and partic-
ipants; number of participants who 
completed a study; and the presenta-
tion manner of the results. The studies 
that obtained a score of 0–3/10 points 
were considered to have a low meth-
odological quality, while those with 
a score of 4–5/10 points were consid-
ered to be of a moderate methodolog-
ical quality and those with a score of 
over 6/10 points were considered to 
have a high methodological quality10.
RESULTS
The process of the qualification of ar-
ticles for the final analysis is present-
ed in Figure 1.
In the end, 10 randomised and 8 
non-randomised studies were included 
in the review. Of these, the non-ran-
domised studies comprised two ‘be-
fore-and-after’ studies with a control 
group11,12, and six ‘before-and-after’ 
studies without a control group13-18. 
The ten randomised studies included 
one of a low methodological quality21, 
which was caused primarily by the 
lack of blindness of the study partici-
pants, and an unclear manner of their 
random division into groups, and con-
sequently, there was a lack of initial 
homogeneity in the groups and an in-
sufficient number of participants who 
completed the programme according 
to the planned treatment. Among the 
remaining randomised studies, six 
were characterised by a moderate re-
liability and three had a high method-
ological quality (Table 3).
Results of a systematic search (n = 261)
PubMed: Search with the MeSH thesaurus, 
Phrase: dance therapy. Filters: humans, 
language English , no filters with regard to 
the type of publications, publications from 
2000. Result: 103 records.
Embase: Search with the Emtree
thesaurus, Phrase: dance therapy. Filters: 
Type of publication: humans, language 
English. Only the Embase database,
the Medline database disabled,
publications from 2000. Result: 23 records.
Scopus: Keywords search: dance therapy. 
Filters: Type of publication: article/review/-
conference paper, humans, language 
English, publications from 2000. Result: 
132 records.
PEDro: Search for the phrase dance 
therapy (Abstract and Title). Filters: 




Excluded articles (n = 101)
– Number of publications   
 (scientific reports rejected due
 to repetitions)
Studies potentially related to the 
discussed topics, selected following the 
exclusion of redundant publications after 
the databases were combined (n = 160)
Exclusion from the analysis on the basis of the titles (n =123)
Titles potentially meeting the qualification criteria, selected for further analysis
on the basis of the content of the abstract (n = 37)




Papers excluded on the basis of the analysis of the full text of an article (n = 11)
Reasons for exclusion:
• Incorrect population (n = 1)
• Incorrect intervention (n = 2)
• Incorrect type of study (non-experimental research) (n = 8)
Articles qualified for further analysis based on the full text (n = 29)
Papers qualified for analysis: (n =18), including RCT: (n = 10) and N-RCT: (n = 8)
Figure 1
Process of searching for the publications meeting the qualification criteria
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In the analysed publications, the 
choreotherapy methods used were: 
Korean dance movement12,14, Tan-
go13,22-25,28, Waltz/Foxtrot23,25, ball-
room dancing26, Salsa27, modern 
jazz16,21, dance improvisation15,19, the 
Lebed Method (a form of dance ther-
apy) 11,17, Wu Tao dance therapy18 
and Dance Movement Therapy20. 
The above-mentioned methods in-
volved both single dancing12,16-19,21 and 
dancing in pairs13,15,22-28. The shortest 
programme lasted for two weeks15 
and the longest one took place for 
half a year12. Mostly one-hour danc-
ing classes were conducted, compris-
ing a warm-up, the main part and 
a finishing section12,21-23,25-28. The ma-
jority of the programmes involved at 
least bi-weekly meetings12-15,17,21-23,25-28. 
The dancing classes, although varying 
in their form, were aimed at improv-
ing general health11,12,14,20,26,27, well-be-
ing11,18,19, balance13,15-17,21,22,24,27,28, mus-
cle strength13, gait13,15,17,21-25,28, quali-
ty of life13,19 and cognitive abili-
ties16,19,20,27, reducing the risk factors 
of circulatory disorders14 and depres-
sion16, and improving the function-
ing of persons with symptoms char-
acteristic of particular illnesses (first 
and foremost, the symptoms of Par-
kinson’s disease measured with the 
Unified Parkinson’s Disease Rating 
Scale)15,23-25,28.
Apart from the persons with Parkin-
son’s disease15,22-25,28, the choreother-
apy was also used to treat a range of 
older persons, including women with 
breast cancer19, dementia patients in 
the care of nursing homes20, hospice 
patients11, persons living in old peo-
ple’s homes12,14,16-18,21 and older per-
sons with visual impairments13. 
A detailed description of the stud-
ies that qualified for the review, in-
cluding the description of a sample, 
the research tools, the choreothera-
py methods and the results of the in-
tervention are presented in table 1 
and table 2. 
DISCUSSION
Despite the fact that dancing is 
a popular form of activity with sen-
iors, there are relatively few studies 
(and in particular, long-term obser-
vations) concerning the beneficial ef-
fects of dancing on the physical and 
the mental state of older persons. In 
the literature, publications and re-
views dedicated to the use of dance 
therapy in persons with Parkinson’s 
disease are dominant7,29. The results 
of a meta-analysis conducted in 2012 
indicated a positive effect of danc-
ing exercises and movements to the 
rhythm of music on balance tests, gait 
tests and step length in this group of 
patients. However, the authors indi-
cated the need for further long-term 
observations aimed at confirming the 
neuroprotective effect of dance ther-
apy and evaluating the possibility for 
the regular attendance of older per-
sons in choreotherapy30. The results 
of a systematic review from 2015 
also presented certain guidelines 
concerning the frequency and inten-
sity of the conducted dance classes 
for patients suffering from Parkin-
son’s disease. The authors suggest-
ed that the most beneficial arrange-
ment involved exercising two times 
a week for an hour, for a period last-
ing at least 10 weeks29. Studies on 
the types of dance therapy in this 
group of patients also allowed the au-
thors to choose the most beneficial 
programme for the dancing classes. 
In this case, the Tango proved to be 
the dance that brought the most ben-
efits with regard to movement disor-
ders in patients with Parkinson’s dis-
ease23. 
Unfortunately, similar studies have 
not been conducted for other popu-
lations of older people, and attempt-
ing any such conclusions on the basis 
of own review would present many 
challenges. This is due to the diver-
sity of the described populations of 
older persons, their base diseases and 
comorbidities, the multitude of the 
dance forms used in the therapy, the 
different tools for evaluating the ef-
fects of these dancing forms, and the 
variables subjected to observation be-
fore and after the intervention. Indi-
vidual reports confirm that both danc-
ing and strength training are activities 
that are usually accepted by popula-
tions of older people, and most im-
portantly, these activities tend to im-
prove the seniors’ mood31. Further-
more, Rӧsler described a positive ef-
fect of Waltz classes on the learn-
ing ability of patients with Alzheim-
er’s disease32; and a team of British 
researchers argued that dance thera-
py is a good form of complementary 
therapy in palliative care11. 
The publications that qualified for 
this review also confirmed a benefi-
cial effect of dance therapy on var-
ious areas of life in older persons, 
from physical aspects, through to 
the mental sphere and social rela-
tions11-28. This is consistent with the 
opinions of other authors, who have 
undertaken attempts to evaluate the 
effects of dance therapy in a popu-
lation of older people33. All of the 
authors emphasised that dancing is 
a physical activity that is easily avail-
able and makes the participants more 
socially active. Music is also an ex-
ternal source of sensory information, 
that enforces movement at an appro-
priate pace; and steps backwards, 
twirls and carioca steps are all very 
good physical training techniques for 
older people34. However, the publi-
cations in this research have a few 
limitations. Dancing is very often 
compared to a lack of intervention, 
which does not allow for an analy-
sis of whether the beneficial effect is 
simply a result of physical activity or 
is a specific benefit of dancing. Also, 
many of the studies included in the 
review qualified as low in the current 
assessment system of their  result reli-
ability, mostly because of their meth-
odological quality. 
CONCLUSIONS
Dancing seems to be an easily availa-
ble and effective form of physical ex-
ercise for older persons, which im-
proves the variables connected with 
the functioning of the musculoskele-
tal system and mental well-being. It is 
necessary to conduct further well-de-
signed studies that would allow re-
searchers to determine the optimal 
type and parameters of dancing used 
to improve specific motor disorders in 
older persons. The personal, cultural 
and social preferences of the partici-
pants in the programmes should also 
be taken into account, in order to im-
prove the chances of older adults par-
ticipating in such programmes actively 
and with pleasure.
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